Registration of 'GA-GORE' W
'GA-ooRE' (Reg. no. CV-782 PI 561842) a s wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), was developed at of Georgia Agricultural Experiment Station in co the USDA-ARS and released in 1990. GA-Gor from a single cross in 1979: 'Coker 797'/'Stacy' to honor the late Dr. U. R. Gore, the former wh the Georgia Station, Griffin. The cultivar was de a modified pedigree method of breeding. Indivi lections were made in the F 2 , F 3 , F 4 , and F 5 Griffin, GA. GA-Gore is the progeny of four together after selection from 100 head rows in tion. GA-Gore was evaluated for agronomic p Ga 79118-1 in nursery plots in 1985 and 1986, six locations in 1987, 1988, and 1989 , and in Southern Soft Red Winter Wheat Nursery at 3 1989 and 1990. GA-Gore is late maturing in the Southeast early maturity in the Middle Atlantic Coast area height at maturity, white-chaffed, apically awnle acterized by medium straw strength with high y During 3 yr (six locations yr-1 ) in Georgia, GA-302% and 'Coker 9766' yielded an average of 32 3102 kg ha-1 , respectively (1). It is 3 d earlier i k m~3 heavier in test weight, and 4 cm shorte 302, and has better lodging resistance than Cok ing and baking quality characteristics of GA-G acceptable for soft red winter wheat use by th Wheat Quality Laboratory, Wooster, OH.
The spikes are middense, fusiform, and erec are glabrous, midwide, and midlong with wan minate beaks. Kernels are red, midlong, and o brush is midsized and midlong; the kernel cheek and the kernel crease is midwide and deep.
GA-Gore is resistant to the biotypes E, G, Hessian fly, [Mayetiola destructor (Say)] prese and resistant to current races of leaf rust cause recondita (Roberge ex Desmaz), and moderate gowdery mildew caused by Erysiphe graminis D Em. Marchal. It is also resistant to glume blo Phaeosphaeria nodorum (E. Miiller) Hedjaroud
Breeder seed of GA-Gore will be maintained Agricultural Experiment Station, University of G gia Station, Griffin, GA 30223-1797.
